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FOur_ hundred three coeds registered for formal sorority rushing

Sund4! and yesterday, according - to' Marilyn ,Levitt;' president of

Pa'nhelleVp;..C4uneil. • ,•. ,•,•:;•-- •,,' -"
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Cokelates,will be held this week in sorority suites. School clothes

will •be appropriate 'for tbese affairs. No , food ,will be served.
Etusheeswill receive Cake date

invitatioti,s'. this . morningat the
Faiihelleriic.--' Post' Office • located
in:the northeast lounge• of-Ather-
ton Hall...The rushee is to check
the hours ';from 1 to 5 p.m. land
froln -6:30 to -.-7.:313 ...tonight and
tomorrow -that she would like to.
give each, sorority.

itomOrrow, iusliees should check
hours.:for Thursday ' and Friday,
although they will not need in-
vitations to visit Sororities from
11.a.m. -to noon on Thursday; and
Friday. =

• t Preferential
At a pre-rush meeting;•4ilias•

Levitt discussed rushing
She declared that anY'M'Olati`dn
ofPanhellenic rules is ditty'rush='
ing and .th at a sorority4-with
dirty rushes is not worth 3bAnirig.

Addell Owen, council rtishing
chairman, went over the ;rules
and 'explained each event.'.', She
will explain preferential bids-at
a meeting to-be held 11 a.m. Sat-
urday in 121 Sparks. .

Rushees will pick up at home
invitations at, the .post office
day. Each rushee may attend 'on-
ly three "at homes" which will
be held. on Sunday.

Ribboning will. follow parties

be. smart
get your

(41".04t0r;
RAINCOAT TODAY!

Double Duty' tA7 7c
.Gold Label 441. i

. ,gangmen'ssho
ty►:.4iaW :142.. • . was 8-f-t" 6ltethg.t

and formal coffee hours and will
complete the formal rushing per-
iod on Sept. 27.

-Any, rushee who=wantsrushing
information may contact ;11 is s
Levitt- at 154' 'Simmons, .M iss
Owen at 105, Simmons, Mary.
Brewer at the dean of, women's
office or the Panhellenic Post
Office. ' ••

•

Quintet toliold
•

Tryouts Wednesday
-,ol'his year, because of'ilie grad-
uation ,of Polly Potter and Wil-
liam betweiler; .the "Four Flats
and:: a Sharp" vocal quintet will
beq.evised to consist of three,men
and two women.. Interested, wo-men_. students '7ixiay try out -• at
ap.m: Wednesday in 213 Carnegie
Hall.

Richard Wrentmore, David Mar-
golf, and Earl Baker are the
three returnees of the quintet
'w hi c h completed a successful
year. • •

Back again...
Starting our 4th year on campus

For Music That's

inoolher
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Post Office
Distributes
Invitations

Women's Debate Squad -
Meets Tonight in Sparks

All members of last semester's
women's debate team will meet
at 7 tonight in 2 Sparks.

The date for tryouts for new
students and womenwho were on
the team before last semester will
be announced later.

—The Panhellenic Post.,,pffice,
located in the northeast lounge of
Atherton Hall, is the center for
distribution of invitations fo r
formal sorority 'rushing.

Alumnae Of sororities and Mark
Brewer, assistant to the Dean of
Women, work at the post office.

Rushing chairmen turn in• coke
date , invitations to the post of-
fice, where they are placed 'in
individual envelopes for. rushees.

Rushees will pick up coke
cards this morning and return
them before 10 a.m. to the post.
office. There is no limit on the
number of hours a rushee may
give one sorority or on the num-
ber of sororities she may visit
during .coke dates. .

Invitations for today and 'to-
morrow will be distributed. this
morning. Invitations for the rest
of the week _will be sent out by
sororities tomorrow.

equal size. One group will attend
Monday night's party; the other
Tuesday night's. The post office
will specify which of the two
night rushees are to attend the
parties of their choice. The same
plan will be followed for coffee
hours. •

The pOst office must stamp all
invitations for coffee hours and
rushing parties. It serves as the
only contact between rushees
and actives outside of prescribed
hours in the suites.

Each sorority will hold two
parties next Monday and. Tues-
day nights. This year a new pro-
cedure has been adopted by Pan-
hellenic Council, *hereby th e
number of rushees who accept
invitations for a particular sor-
ority's parties will be divided
into two groups of appoximately

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

HAYRIDES
Make Your •

Fraternity Weekends
Complete

With an Old Fashioned

HAYRIDE
PHONE S. C. 4559
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THEIACK HUBER ORCHESTRA
Vocals by Skip Wareham

Now Booking for Fall and Spring

Call SKIP 2689

thru the
Looking Glass

with George

Hi Scholars. It's good to be
back, even if I can't find .a
room with an outside window:
Things are really tough aren't
they?

Doldrums in
Horticulture

Take my freshman friexid.
Doldrums McLather. T h e-y'
closed so many courses on him
before he could register fOr
liberal arts that he's now ma:
joring in oriental horticulture..
He should have waited. They
started opening up everything.
the day after, including two
man-hole covers. That's where
they discovered those three
fellows still standing in line to
register for the fall of '49.

Not for Single Men
I can sympathize. Sevenyears ago I wanted to major in

physical plant, only to wind up
in animal husbandry. Then the
animals got -better jobs at Ar-
mour and I was taking just
husbandry. That is until they
found I was single.

But enuf of this commisera-
tion. I haven't even introduced
myself to the lucky new arri-
vals. I'm the fellow who acci-
dentally broke Ethers big win-
dow last year and am writing.
a column to pay for it. I did
have a last name, but so many
people kept mispronouncing it
that I dropped the Smith part.
So just call me George.

Across fronlf Old Main
Or better still, tell my boss,'

Ethel, that you read this: Ethel,
you know, runs that impress-
ive looking store on College
Ave., across from Old Main.
Have you been in? What a
fabulous emporium! Not high,
hat though. -I walked in with
overalls on the other day and
received a very warm recep-
tion. Seems I was three days:
late in painting a new lamp.
display•rack.

Something for
Everybody►

All painting aside, though,..
you• should drop in. If it's rain-
ing you can buy an umbrella.
If you're sleepy, a mattress. If
-you've got money (just .pre4 ,
tend), Ethel has dozens of
purses and wallets to put it in:

If you have loose cigarettes;
you can get a Rolfe cigarette;.
case to put them in. (Only.
$2.00, and in choice of =en-
chanting colors). Full line ,of
lighters too, from torch throw-.,
ers to petite personal lighters.;

If you have a room with:.
walls, Ethel has the largest
selection of pictures, plaques,!
and tiles this side of Saturday..
Some wonderful reproductions
of the masters (many exciting
modern) for only $3.

Life Can Be Beautiful
In fact, Ethel sells every-,

thing that gives you or your
room a lift. Don't mind the
furniture in the window: that's,
fOr, town's people. Barge right
past for, heavenly jewelry and
gifts at very earthy prices.

See you next week.

;:G'arlfira~x
The People Against O'Hara'

SrNCER: TRACY
Mtn •ROBINSON- •

TURPIN• FIGHT FILMS

Satk,
"JIM THORPE
ALL AMERICAW'

BURT,LANCASTER
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DOORS OPEN 6:20
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